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Abstract: A 269 lactation records for Saudi she-camels were 

genetically analysed and evaluated for lactation traits of milk 

yield of the first three months of lactation (3MMY), annual milk 

yield (AMY), total milk yield (TMY), length of lactation period 

(LP), monthly milk yield (MMY), and daily milk yield (DMY). 

Data were analyzed using DFREML procedure to estimate direct 

additive effects (i.e. direct heritabilites), permanent environment 

and random errors. Breeding values of camels with and without 

records in this population were predicted for lactation traits using 

an animal model. 

Phenotypic variations for most lactation traits in Saudi 

camels were moderate; ranging from 12.2 to 31.2%. Direct 

heritabilities (h
2

a) obtained for lactation traits were moderate and 

ranging from 0.08 to 0.25. Ratios of permanent environment for 

these traits were also moderate and ranging from 0.20 to 0.28. 

The ranges in breeding values for the animals with and without 

records genetically evaluated were moderate or high. These 

ranges were 166.8 kg, 1312 kg, 1436 kg, 282 day, 121.2 kg, and 

3.044 kg for 3MMY, AMY, TMY, LP, MMY, and DMY, 

respectively. Accuracies of breeding values recorded for lactation 

traits were high and ranging from 0.42 to 0.76. The percentages 

of animals that have positive estimates of breeding values for 

3MMY, AMY, TMY, LP, MMY, and DMY were 57.9, 57.3, 

54.3, 56.3, 56.4, and 53.3%, respectively. The rates of selection 
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responses predicted were moderate or high where the rates were 

ranging from 3.1 to 9.6 % relative to the actual means of the 

traits.  

 

Keywords: Saudi camels, Lactation, Heritabilities, Permanent 

environment, Genetic evaluation, Animal model.  

 
Introduction 

 

The Arab World has more than 12 million camels, which 

is about 70% of the world camel population (Ramet, 2001; FAO's 

paper). But, the share of camels in meat and milk production in 

our Arabian countries is still very low (Hermas, 1998). This is 

because the camel was ignored as an animal genetic resource and 

no genetic improvement was practiced to increase his productive 

potentiality. The published works concerning estimation of 

genetic parameters and evaluation for lactation traits in camels 

using updated methodologies (e.g. MTDFREML, GSAMP, 

PEST, … etc) are very limited, since most of these estimates 

were based on small number of records and applying old 

methodology (Wilson et al 1990; Hermas, 1998). Genetic 

improvement for milk production traits in camels could be 

achieved through selection and it necessitates identifying the elite 

she-camels and superior sires through the evaluation of animals to 

be selected. Evaluation of animals using animal models are 

nowadays utilized in many countries all-over the world for 

various domestic species such as cattle and sheep, although, 

surprisingly, this method was almost completely ignored in camel 

evaluation systems.  

In Saudi Arabia and during the last two decades, a 

common trend has been raised for establishing large-scale 

commercial herds of dairy and meat camels in order to increase 

the national milk and meat production from camels. Since that 

time and until now, few attempts have screened some of the 

genetic aspects of productive efficiency of Saudi breeds in such 

herds. In an attempt to evaluate these camels since the native 

camels' breeds were not genetically evaluated, the objectives of 
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the present study were: (1) to characterize a Saudi herd of camels 

for lactational performance in terms of first 3-month milk yield, 

annual milk yield, total milk yield, length of lactation period, 

monthly milk yield, and daily milk yield (2) to estimate the 

effects of direct additive genetic (i.e. heritabilities), permanent 

maternal environment, and error for these lactation traits of this 

herd using an animal model, and (3) to predict the breeding values 

for animals of this Saudi population (i.e. she-camels with records 

and their parents of sires and dams without records).  

 

Materials and Methods 

 

Animals: 

One-pedigreed Saudi camel population was genetically 

analysed and evaluated. Animals used in this study were collected 

from the camel herd of Range and Animal Development Research 

Center, Al-Jouf region which located in the northwestern part of 

Saudi Arabia. Records were collected over 20 years from the 

period from 1985 to 2004.  

 

Management and feeding: 

All the animals were treated and medicated similarly and 

they were reared under the same managerial and climatic 

conditions. 

Camels in Al Jouf region is usually sexually active in the 

colder months of the year (October till March). Natural mating 

was applied for all she-camels and delivery season occurs from 

November till April.  

Hand milking was performed for lactating she-camels 

twice/day and the amount of milk yield was calculated 

individually for each animal and recorded in special records. 

During the last three years, milking machines were used for 

milking. 

All the animals were fed ad libitum. Camels under 

investigation were fed the available roughage and concentrate 

pellets. Whole dates and bran were also offered irregularly. 

During the spring season, green fodders were available in the 
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range and were allowed for the animals with concentrate 

supplementation. 

 

Data collected:  

All the abnormal records and those of the aborted she-

camels and records without pedigree and breeding dates were 

excluded from the present study. A total number of 269 complete 

lactation for 161 she-camels fathered by eight sires and mothered 

by 33 dams were used. Lactation traits of milk yield of the first 

three months of lactation (3MMY), annual milk yield (AMY), 

total milk yield (TMY), length of lactation period (LP), monthly 

milk yield (MMY), and daily milk yield (DMY) were analysed.  

 

Model of genetic analysis: 
Data were analyzed by applying program of Boldman et al 

(1995) and using a single-trait animal model as (in matrix 

notation): 

 Y = Xb + ZaUa + ZpUp + e 

Where: Y = vector of lactation trait; X= incidence matrix of fixed 

effects; b = vector of fixed effects including parity (3 parities) 

and year-season of calving (winter or spring); Za and Zp = 

incidence matrices respective to random direct additive effects 

and permanent environmental effects, respectively; Ua and Up= 

vectors of animal random effects and random permanent 

environmental effects, respectively; e = vector of random errors. 

Pedigree information was used as far as it existed. The 

relationship coefficient matrix (A
-1

) among animals was 

considered in such single-trait animal model (Korhonen, 1996). 

Program of Boldman et al (1995) was adapted to use the sparse 

matrix package, SPARSPAK (George and Ng, 1984). 

Convergence was assumed when the variance of the log-

likelihood values in the simplex reached <10
-12

. Occurrence of 

local maxima was checked by repeatedly restarting the analyses 

until the log-likelihood did not change beyond the first decimal. 

The animal model was used to estimate the proportions of direct 

additive genetic effects (representing heritability, h
2

a), permanent 
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environmental effects (p
2
), and error (e

2
). Direct heritabilities 

(h
2

a) were computed as:  

h
2
a  = σ

2
а / (σ

2
а + σ

2
p + σ

2
e) 

Where σ
2
а = direct additive genetic variance, σ

2
p = permanent 

environmental effects variance, and σ
2

e = error variance. 

 

Model of genetic evaluation: 

Breeding values (PBV) for she-camels were predicted 

using their own records. Animals without their own records such 

as dams and sires were also evaluated. fathered by 8 sires and 

mothered by 33 dams. Solutions for equations of animals with 

(161 she-camels) and without records (8 sires and 33 dams) were 

computed from the pedigree file. A diagonal element (dt) and an 

adjusted right-hand side (yt) were accumulated with each pedigree 

file record for the t
th 

animal. According to Kennedy (1989), the 

formula used to predict the breeding values (PBV) was: PBV = 

[yt/dt]; where yt/dt = breeding values of the animals. The accuracy 

of breeding value predicted for each animal was estimated 

according to Henderson (1975) to be as: ajjA dFr  1
 

Where Ar  = the accuracy of predicted breeding value for the i
th

 

animal; Fj= inbreeding coefficient of animals; dj= the j
th

 diagonal 

element of inverse in the appropriate block coefficient matrix; and 

 = 
2

e/
2

a. Standard error (SE) of predicted breeding value for 

each animal was estimated as 
2   = ejPBV dSE 
  Where dj and 

2
e 

were defined before. 

 

Results and discussion 

Means and variations: 

Means, standard deviations and ranges in phenotypic 

variations for lactational performance of Saudi camels are 

presented in Table 1. These figures in Saudi camels were 

generally fall within the range of those estimates obtained in most 
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of the Arabian studies (Ismail and Al-Mutairi, 1991; Wardeh et 

al, 1991; Hermas, 1998).  

Percentages of phenotypic variation for milk traits in 

Saudi camels were moderate or high; ranging from 12.2 to 31.2 

% (Table 1). Literatures suggest that phenotypic variations 

among breeds in milk traits are of considerable importance 

(Morton, 1984; Bachmann and Schulthess, 1987; Ismail and Al-

Mutairi, 1991; Wardeh et al, 1991; Hermas, 1998). However, 

camel breeds or individuality probably exist with significantly 

differences in potentiality of milk production. This potentiality 

has not been fully exploited because selective pressure of humans 

on the camel's milk has a minimal trend compared with the other 

domestic animals (Ramet, 2001; FAO's paper). 

 

 

Genetic analysis for lactation traits: 

Proportions of direct additive effects (heritabilities, h
2

a), 

permanent environmental effects (c
2
) and error (e

2
)
 
associated 

with their standard errors (SE) for lactation traits in Saudi camels 

are presented in Table 2. However, estimates of e
2
 for milk traits 

recorded for Saudi camels were high and ranging from 0.54 to 

0.72. But, direct heritabilities (h
2

a) and permanent environmental 

effects (c
2
) for the majority of milk traits were moderate (Table 

2); ranging from 0.08 to 0.25 for h
2

a and from 0.16 to 0.23 for c
2
. 

These results indicate that lactation in camels of the present study 

were subjected to high variabilities due to the permanent 

environmental effects. This trend may be due to that Saudi 

camels were not imposed to intensive selection programs. 

However, the moderate estimates of heritability obtained here 

indicate that improvement of milk traits could be possibly 

achieved through selection.  

 

Genetic evaluation of animals for lactation traits: 

The minimum and maximum estimates of predicted 

breeding value (PBV) for milk traits of the animals and their 

ranges, standard errors (SE) and accuracy of each predictor )( Ar  
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are presented in Table 3. The ranges in estimates of breeding 

values relative to the actual mean of the lactation trait indicate 

that 3-month milk yield recorded the highest range (71.1%) 

among all milk traits, i.e. improvement of lactational performance 

of Saudi camels at an early age could be achieved through 

selection. For list of all the animals, the ranges in breeding value 

estimated in this population of camels were moderate or high. 

These ranges were 166.8 kg, 1312 kg, 1436 kg, 282 day, 121.2 

kg, and 3.044 kg for 3MMY, AMY, TMY, LP, MMY, and DMY, 

respectively. Aboubakar et al (1986) found that the range in 

breeding value for 305-day milk yield  was 504 kg for Holstein 

cattle in Colombia. In USA, Mexico and Colombia, Aboubakar et 

al (1987) reported that the ranges in breeding value for 305-day 

milk yield were 792, 733 and 542 kg, respectively. Rozzi et al 

(1990) found that ranges in breeding value for milk yield were 

156, 544 and 151 kg for Holstien cattle raised in Canada, USA 

and Italy, respectively. Afifi et al (1992) with Friesian cattle 

raised in Egypt reported that the ranges in breeding value for 305-

day milk yield in the first, second, and third lactation were 552.9, 

435.0, and 491.3 kg for 305-day milk yield and 704.5, 736.3 and 

587.5 kg for TMY, respectively. With Friesian cattle raised also 

in Egypt, Sadek et al. (1993) indicate that the range in breeding 

value was 340 kg, while Afifi et al (1992) found that the ranges in 

breeding value for lactation period were 46.1, 49.3 and 56.3 days 

in the first, second and the third lactation, respectively. Gebriel 

(1996) found that the ranges in breeding value for buffalo cows 

were 642.9 kg for 305-day milk yield and 85.05 days for lactation 

period.  

       Accuracies ( Ar ) of minimum and maximum estimates of 

PBV recorded for lactational performance of the animals in the 

present study were moderate or high (Table 3). These accuracies 

ranged from 0.42 to 0.76.  
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Animals with positive breeding values 

For 3MMY, AMY, TMY, LP, MMY, and DMY, the 

percentages of animals (she-camels and their dams and sires) that 

have positive estimates of breeding values were 57.9, 57.3, 54.3, 

56.3, 56.4, and 53.3%, respectively. These percentages indicate 

that the Saudi herd under investigation recorded high percentages 

of animals with positive signs for milk traits (averaged 56.1%). 

High breeding values with positive signs lead to state that the top 

56% of the animals to be selected all had positive breeding 

values. Thus, early selection of she-camels themselves according 

to their lactational performance during the first three months of 

lactations (i.e. 3MMY) could be an effective method to improve 

milk traits in camels under the Saudi conditions. In north and 

South America, Abubakar et al (1987) noted that 47% of the 

Holstein sires had positive predicted sire values for 305-day milk 

yield in both Mexico and Colombia. In the Arabian area, Afifi et 

al (1992) with Friesian cattle in Egypt found that the positive 

percentages of breeding values for 305-day milk yield  in the 

first, second and the third lactation were 50.0, 45.6 and 51.0%, 

respectively, while they were 43.4, 43.2 and 51.0 for total milk 

yield and 49.1, 47.3 and 46.9% for lactation period. Afifi et al 

(2002) found that the percentage of the positive breeding values 

for 305-day milk yield was 53.0% in Holstein cattle raised in 

Egypt. Gebriel (1996) with the Egyptian buffaloes found that the 

percentages of positive estimates of buffalo breeding values for 

305-day milk yield and lactation period were equal (about 57%).  

 

Predicted additive selection responses per generation (SRA): 

For list of all the Saudi camels with and without records in 

the present herd, the direct additive selection responses per 

generation (SRA) for lactation traits are presented in Table 4. The 

estimates predicted were nearly similar for different traits of 

lactation. The rates of selection responses predicted were moderate 

or high, ranging from 3.1 to 9.6 % relative to the actual means of 

the traits.  
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Conclusions 

 

1. Since this is the first attempt to characterize Saudi camels 

genetically for lactation traits using updated methodology, the 

moderate or relatively high estimates of heritability and 

breeding values obtained in the present study could be an 

encouraging factor for the decision makers to plan a selection 

policy to improve the lactational performance in Saudi camels 

at an early stage during the first three months of lactation.  

2. An animal model including the fixed effects (e.g. year-season, 

parity) together with the permanent environmental effects will 

be recommendable to be applied in a genetic evaluation 

program to improve the lactaional performance of camels at 

early stage of lactation (during the first three months of 

lactation).  

. 
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Table 1. Actual means, standard deviations (SD), and ranges for lactation traits in Saudi camels 

 

Lactation trait                                    Abbreviation Mean SD Minimum Maximum CV% 

First three months milk yield, kg 3MMY 234.5 62.2 103 493 26.5 

Annual milk yield, kg AMY 1927 483 498 3630 25.1 

Total milk yield, kg TMY 2373 740 524 5428 31.2 

Lactation length, day LP 449 54 390 540 12.2 

Monthly milk yield, kg MMY 157.2 40.1 40.3 301.6 25.2 

Daily milk yield, kg DMY 5.239 1.337 1.344 10.050 25.5 

CV = Coefficient of variation. 
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Table 3. Minimum, maximum and ranges of predicted breeding values (PBV) for lactation 

traits of animals, their standard errors (SE), and accuracy of prediction (
r
A) in Saudi 

camels  

 

Lactation 

trait
+
 

Minimum 

PBV      SE         rA 

Maximum 

PBV       SE        rA 

 

Range 

RRM
++

 

3MMY, kg -82.6 12.6 0.76 84.0 14.8 0.74 166.8 71.1 

AMY, kg -452 68.7 0.72 860 72.4 0.68 1312 68.1 

TMY, kg -816 158 0.64 820 142 0.58 1436 60.5 

LP, day -156 36.8 0.46 126 26.4 0.42 282 62.8 

MMY, kg -58.6 4.8 0.62 62.6 6.2 0.56 121.2 77.1 

DMY, kg -1.426 0.345 0.66 1.618 0.265 0.59 3.044 58.1 
+
 Traits were defined in Table 1. 

++ 
RRM= Range in PBV relative to the actual mean of the lactation trait. 

Number of camels with and without records evaluated was 202. 
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Table 4. Additive selection responses per generation (SRA) for lactation traits in Saudi camels  

 

Lactation trait
+
 SRA in kg SRA (%)

++
 

3MMY 22.6 9.6 

AMY 165.0 8.6 

TMY 195 8.2 

LP 14.1 3.1 

MMY 12.2 7.8 

DMY 0.386 7.4 
+
 Traits were defined in Table 1. 

++
SRA = The rates of selection responses predicted relative to the actual mean of the trait.  
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 في اإلبل السعودية اإلدرارالكمي لصفات التحليل والتقييم الوراثي 

 

خليل ماهر حسب النبي
1

، خالد عبد هللا السبيل
1

، حمد سليمان الجبيلي
1

، كامل مصطفى 

محمد
2

، صالل عيسى صالل
2

 
2
بريدة  ص ب م جامعة القصي- كلية الزراعة والطب البيطري -إنتاج الحيوان وتربيته قسم  

 السعودية  –  2711
1

 السعودية - 111ص.ب.  –سكاكا  – المراعى والثروة الحيوانية بالجوف مركز أبحاث تنمية
 

 :الملخص العربي

هتت ا البتتإ تقيتتيم أدا  لتحليتتإ وحالبتتة  ستتعوديةستتجإ إدرار لنتتو   111استتتمدمب بيانتتا  
والمتمثلة في محصول الحليب ختالل الثالثتة وت ور اىولتى متر الدرار  وراثيا لصفا  الدرار 
نوي  محصتتول الحليتتب الكلتتي  رتتول فتتترة الدرار  محصتتول الحليتتب محصتتول الحليتتب الستت

لتقتدير قتيم DFREML تم تحليإ البيانتا  باستتمداط رريقتة  .الش ري  محصول الحليب اليومي
المكافئا  الوراثية وقيم تباير التأثير البيئي الدائم والمطأ العشوائي. تتم تقيتيم الحيوانتا  لصتفا  

اثية )التربوية( لكإ حيتوان علتى حتدة باستتمداط نمتوحج الحيتوان وحيتد الدرار بتقدير القيمة الور
 21.1الصفة. كانب التباينا  المظ رية لمعظم صفا  الدرار متوسطة حيث تراوحب القيم بتير 

%. أظ ر  نتائج التحليإ الوراثي لصتفا  الدرار بتأن قتيم المكافئتا  الوراثيتة ل ت ا  12.1إلى 
كت ل  كانتب نستب التتأثير البيئتي التدائم  1.11إلى   1.11ب بير الصفا  كانب متوسطة وتراوح

. أوضحب نتائج التقييم التوراثي للنتو  الحالبتة التتي 1.11إلى  1.11معتدلة وتراوحب القيم بير 
ل ا سجال  وآبائ ا وأم ات ا التتي لتيل ل تا ستجال  بتأن القتيم الوراثيتة كانتب متوستطة أو عاليتة 

يتضت  حلت  متر المتدو الواستا فتي القتيم الوراثيتة المقتدرة وهتو  لصفا  الدرار تحتب الدراستة.
كجتتتتم لصتتتتفا   1.177كجتتتتم   212.1يتتتتوط   111كجتتتتم   2711كجتتتتم   2121كجتتتتم   211.1

محصول الحليب خالل الثالثة و ور اىولى متر الدرار  محصتول الحليتب الستنوي  محصتول 
ول الحليتتب الشتت ري  الحليتتب اليتتومي  محصتتول الحليتتب الكلتتي  رتتول فتتترة الدرار  محصتت

محصول الحليب اليومي  على التوالي. وكانب درجة الثقة عالية للقتيم الوراثيتة التتي تتم تقتديرها 
درجتة الثقتة وآبائ ا وأم ات ا لصفا  الدرار الممتلفة حيتث تراوحتب المعتامال  لللنو  الحالبة 

واحتد لصتفا  الدرار لقائمتة ل ا لجيإ  أ. كانب االستجابا  االنتمابية المتنب1.41إلى  1.71بير 
الحيوانا  التي ل ا سجال  والتي بدون سجال  في ه ا القطيا متر البتإ الستعودية متوستطة أو 

% منستوبة إلتى المتوستطا  الحقيقيتة  1.1إلتى  1.2عالية حيتث تراوحتب هت ا االستتجابا  بتير 
 للصفا .

 


